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Hinton Parish Council Full Meeting held on
Tuesday 16th November 2021 at 7.00pm at St Johns Church Purton.

MINUTES
In Attendance P Marsh (Chair)
M Fryer
D Beard
M Davey
P Jenkins
F Birnie
A Billington

District – L Green
G Craig
County B Tipper

10 Members of the public.

OPEN FORUM- The Chair decided that in the public participation he would let the District
and County give their reports and members of the public can speak in agenda item 5.
Cllr Green gave a report on the covid vaccines at the Berkeley College site, fly tipping
and who to contact. Cllr Jones sent his apologies, but Cllr Green gave a report on the
issues the Severn voice are contending with, Cllr Jenkins mentioned that he attended this
meeting and the minutes have been distributed to all members, also the Hamfallow court
refurbishment. Cllr Craig mentioned the bridleway and footpaths that have been cleared,
he also mentioned that any footpaths need to be redefined if not on a map they will cease
to exist in 2026.Cllr Tipper mentioned that a gentleman from highways has been poorly,
and the hedges look very good at the moment and would like to congratulate Hinton on
this.

1. Apologies- A. None Received
B. This item was left until the end of the meeting, sadly there was no
time so this will be added to the next meeting agenda.
2. Declarations of Interest -None Received
3. Minutes of the meeting held on October 19th 2021. were agreed as a true
account. Cllr Davey proposed, Cllr Jenkins 2nd. All Agreed. To be signed at next
Full Council meeting.
4. Committee meetings- There were no committee meetings as not quorate.
5. Purton Green- A) Parishioners wanted to know what to expect from their precept
when the lease is returned in February 2022- Purton residents asked what the PC
were doing for them and they think the Committee gave up on them all to soon.
They receive nothing and issues are getting worse. It was mentioned that the
village is not their own and it is making some residents ill. There was no
consultation regarding the termination of the lease. A member of the public asked
if a CRT representative could come down and answer the questions the Parish
Council could not. The Clerk said she would try and arrange this. Also, it was
mentioned that the land might not belong to the appropriate people. The Clerk
said she would investigate this by contacting, Berkeley estate, Land registry and
CRT. The Council had no control over the use of the green when leasing of the
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land, tax payers’ money was being spent, but the Parish Council could not have a
say how to use the land.
B – The residents that were in attendance, did not want the PC to look into
alternative land for a green space. Some residents left at this point.
After a discussion with the parishioners, Cllr Jenkins proposed meetings are held
quarterly, like before, at Purton. Cllr Marsh 2nd this. Carried
6. Donation to the Royal British Legion- Cllr Beard proposed £150.00 donation to
the Royal British Legion, Cllr Birnie 2nd this. All in favour.
7. Internal Audit – All agreed to have GAPTC carry out the Internal audit for
21/2022. Cllr Jenkins proposed this, Cllr Marsh 2nd. All in favour carried.
8. Committees- Cllr Jenkins said he would attend the Planning meetings as he did
before. All Agreed. No new members came forward for the staffing committee.
9. Defib Purton- Cllr Jenkins offered to carry out the checks on Purton defib. All
agreed
10. Website-After a recent health check it was noted that the website for HPC
(Hinton Parish council) was not secure and that an SSL certificate was needed.
After clarification and a brief discussion, Cllr Beard proposed we ask Vision ICT to
provide one at a cost of £125.00
11. Park Report
11.1 Cllrs noted the park report
11.2 Cllr Billington asked if we could get the few re occurring items fixed, i.e.,
missing caps, padlock on gate. Clerk said she would look into this. Cllr Marsh
asked if the operational report company could be contacted and asked about
the halfmoon report as it doesn’t seem satisfactory to what has happened to
the Half-moon equipment and the company didn’t raise it.
11.3 It was agreed for Cllr Billington to look at prices for bare root saplings to plant
by the fence in the park. (Where the fence gets trampled)
12. Matters Pending list- Was noted by all. Cllr Jenkins asked if there was a need
for this as Councillors can bring up their items in Cllrs reports as that is what it
is there for.
13. Chairs Report- The Chairs report was received by all.
14. Clerks Report- The Clerks report was received by all
15. Cllr Reports –. Cllr Jenkins mentioned that he may resign as allotment officer
as the allotments do not need managing. Cllr Jenkins wants this on the agenda for
the next meeting. Also, he wants all Cllrs with allotments to have a dispensation to
vote & speak, except where monies are concerned. In addition, to have an
allotment caretaker to tend to the odd repairs that may need doing. Cllr Jenkins
will email the Clerk & members with details. Cllr Beard mentioned that a poster
has gone out with regard to the wind turbine grant. Cllr Davey has walked around
the Parish and has reported broken street signs (I.e., Oakfield way) to fix my
street. He will walk around Purton next week. Cllr Billington said that we can
have Christmas lights running off a car battery in a lockable container.
Cllr Jenkins called at point of order (item 3x) meeting is over two hours long.

16.Meetings at Purton- This item was discussed and resolved in item 5.
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17.Date of next meeting January 18th 2022 at St Andrews Sharpness. Noted by
all. Last date for agenda items 11th January. There will be no meeting in
December unless the Clerk thinks it is deemed necessary.

With
With there being no other business,
business, the meeting closed at 9.20
9.20 pm
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